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[FOB THE CHAHLESTON D.ULÏ N¿WS. ]
A WELCOME TO ST. MICHAEL'S BELLS.

Welcome with your mellow chimes
Joyous Bells of happier times.

Silence now resigns her reign
To thy soil harmonious strain.

May thy music cease no more,
Strike as in the days of yore.

Let our hearts rejoice again*
Long we've missed tay cheering strain.

Welcome, welcome, Sabbath Bells,
For with praise eachbosom swells,

As thy tones with sacred air
Call na to the house of prayer.

Since thy thrilling peals were hushed,
Hopes have withered,, hearts been crushed,

Otherbells have sounded clear,
Death knells o'er the soldier's bier.

Bat those bloody days have passed,
Silent is the warrior's blast.

Now across the ocean's foam
Welcome to thy peaceful home.

Cease no more thy soothing chime,
Echo on through coming time,

When we've breathed our latent vow.
Bing on, ring cn. sweet Bells as now.

CACTOB.
Charleston, S. C. ? _

THE SUPPLEKNTAKY BILL
AS IT FINALLY PASSED BOTH HOUSES

OF CONGRESS.

Tite following is a copy of the bill as it finally
passed both Houses :

AN ACT SUPPLE!JCENTAli TO AN ACT ENTITLED AN ACT
TO PBOVIDE FOB THE MCBE EFFICIENT GOVEST¬
MENT OF THE. .RT-wBT. STATES, PASSED MASCH 2,
1867, AND TO FACILITATE BESTOBATION.
Be it enacted, &c, That before the 1st day of

September, 1867. the commanding General in each
district defined by an act entitled an act to provide
for the more efficient government of the rebol
Slates, approved March 2,1867, shall cause a regis¬
tration to be made of the male citizens of tho
United-States twenty-one years of age and upward,
resident in each county or parish in the State or
States included in his district, which registration
will include only thosa persons who aro qualified
to vote for delegates by the act aforesaid, and who
Bhall have taken and subscribed the following oath
or affirmation *

'% --, do solemnly swear, or affirm, in tho
( presence of Almighty God, that I am a citizen of
the State of-; that I have resided in said State
for-months next preceding this dey, and now
reside in the county of-, or parish of-, in
said State.,as the case may be ; that lam twenty-
one years cid : that I have not been disfranchised
for participation in any rebellion or civil war

against the United ötatos, nor for felony commit¬
ted against the laws of any State or of the United
States; that I hava never been a member of any-
State Legislature, nor held any executive or judi¬
cial office fa any State, and afterwards engaged in
insurrection against the United States, and given
aid or comfort to the enemies thereof ; that I have
novar taken an oath as memberof Congress of the
United States, or as an officer of the United States,
or aa a member of any State Legislature, or as an
executive or judicial officer of any State, to sup-
part the Constitution of the United States, and af¬
terwards ei ' 'ed in insurrection or rebellion
against the United States, or given aid or comfort
to the enemies .thereof ; that I will faithfully sup¬
port the. Constitution and obey the laws of the
United States ; and will, to the best of my ability,
encourage r.others to do so-^so help me God."
Which oath-or affirmation may be administered by
any registering officer.
Ssa 2. That after the completion of the registra¬

tion hereby provided for in any State at such time
and places therein as the commanding general
shall appoint, of which at least thirty days' public
notice shallbe given, an election shall be held of
delegates to a convention for the purpose of estab¬
lishing a constitution and civil government for
such State loyal to the Union ; said convention in
each State (except Virginia) to consist of the same
number of members as the mostnumerous branch

- of the State Legislature of such State in. the year1860, to be apportioned amongthe several district»,
counties, or parishes of the State by the command¬
ing general, giving to each representation in the
ratio of the voters registered as aforesaid, as nearly
as may be. The convention in Virginia shall con¬
sist of the same number of members as represented
the territory now constituting Virginia in the most
numerous branch of the Legislature of said State
in the year 1860, to be apportioned as aforesaid.
SEO. 8. That at said election the registered vo¬

ters of each State shall vote for or against a con¬
vention to form a constitution therefor under this
act. Those voting in favor of such a convention
shall have written or printed on the ballots by
which they vote for delegates, as aforesaid, the
words "for a convention;" and those voting
against such a convention shall have written or
printed on such ballots the words "against a con¬
vention." The persons appointed to superintend
said election, and lo make return of the voters
given thereat, as herein provided, shall count and
make return of the votes given for and against a
convention; and the commanding general, to
whom thé same shall have been returned, shall as¬
certain and declare the total vote in each State f;ir
and against a convention. If a majority of the
votes shalt be against a convention, then no sued
convention shall bo held under this act: Provided,
That such convention shall hot be held unless a
majority of all such registered voters snail have
Toted on the question of holding such convention.
SEC. 4. That the .commanding general of each

district shall appoint such loyal officers or persons
as may be necessary, not exceeding three in each
election district.in any State, to make and completethe registration, superintend the * election, and
make return to him of the votes, lists of voters,
and of the persons elected as delegates by a plu¬
rality of the votes cast at said election; and upon
receiving said returns he shall open the same, as-
certain the persons elected as delegates according
io the returns of the officers who conducted said
election, and make proclamation thereof; and if a
majority of tho votes given on that question shall
be for a convention, the ccmmandinj? general,within sixty days- from the date of election, shad
notify the delegates to assemble in convention at a
time and place to be mentioned in the notification;
and said convention, when organized, shall pro¬
ceed to frame a constitution ana civil governmentaccording, to the provifdons of this act and the act
to which it is supplementary; and when the same
shall have been so framed, said constitution shuU
be submitted by the convention for ratification to
tile persons registered under the provisions of this
act, at an election to be conducted by the officers
or persons appointed by the commanding general
as hereinbefore provided, and to be held after the
expiration of thirty days from the. date of notice
thereof! to be given by said convention; and the
returns thereof shall be made to the commandinggeneral .of the district.

SEC. 5. That if, according to said returns, the
constitution shall be ratified by a majority of the
votes of tito registered electors qualified as herein
specified] cast at said election, at least one-half of
all the registered voters voting upon the questionof such ratification, the president of the conven¬
tion shall transmit a copy of the same, duly certi¬
fied, to the .President of tho United States, whoshallforthwith transmit the same to Congress if
then in session, and if not in session, then imme¬
diately upon its next assembling; and if it shall
moreover appear to Congress that the election was
one at which all the legisiered and qualified elec¬
tors in the State hid an opportunity to vote freelyand without restraint, fear, or the influence of
fraud, and if the Congress shall be satisfied that
such constitution meets the approval of a majorityof all the qualified eleotors in the State, and if the
said constitution shall be declared by Congress to
be in conformity with the provisions

"

of the act to
which this is supplementary, and the other pro¬visions of sáid act shall have been complied with,and the said constitution shall be approved byCongress, the State shall be declared entitled to
representation, and senators and representativesshall be admitted therefrom as therein provided.SEO. 6. All elections in the States mentioned in
the said "act to provide for tho more efficient gov¬ernment of the rebel States" shall, during the ope¬ration of said act, be by ballot; and all officers
making the said registration of voters and con¬
ducting said elections shall, before entering uponthe discharge of their duties, subscribe an oath
faithfully to perform the duties of their said office,and the oath r« scribed by act approved July 2,1862, entitled- 'au act to prescribe an oath ofoffice:" Pi voided, That if any person Bhall know¬
ingly and falsely take and subscribe any oath inthis actprescribed, such person so offending, andbeing thereof duly convicted, shall be subject tothe pams, penalties, and disabilities which by law
are provided for the punishment of the crime ofwilful and corrupt perjury.SEC. 7. That all expenses incurred by th<5 severalcommanding generals, or by virtue ol' any ordersissued or appointments made by them under or byvirtue of this act, shall be paid out of anv moneysin the Treasury not otherwise appropriatedSEC. 8. That the convention for each State shallprescribe the fees, salary, and compensation to bepaid to all delegate« and other officers and agentsherein authorized or necessary to carry into effectthe purposes of this act, not herein otherwise pro¬vided for, and shall provide for tho levy and collec¬
tion of such taxes on the property in such State as
may be necessary to pay tho same.

SEC. 9. That the word "article" in tho 6th sec¬
tion of the act to which this is supplementary shall
be construed to mean "section."

THE COLD SNAP.-After a siege of wet and
gloomy weather, wo have had clear skies; but not
without a frost of more or less severity, which we
understand higher up the country was peceeded
by some sleet. Saturday and Sunday were un¬
pleasantly cold days, and Monday morning sealed
the fate of tender garden vegetables, and we fear
the young peaches also. Although apparently not
so disastrous in the town, we learn that frost and
ice have been very visible ft few miles in the inte¬
rior. We hope for tho best, but are apprehensive
that tho fruit country about Aiken and the upper
country generally will bo minus a crop this sum¬
mer. As the planting has scarcely commenced,
we presume we might reasonably hope for better
things to oome.-Georgetown Times.

COMMERCIAL.
Exporta*

NEW YORK-Per steamship Manhattan-48 bales S I
Cotton. 173 bales Upland Cotton, 46 tes Bice, 392
b bia Rosin, 60 bales Rope, 237 Empty bbls, 14 bags
Fruit, 2 casks Beeswax, 1 cask Gum Arabic, 1 butt
Wine, 14 pkgs sundries. Per steamship Quaker City
-44 tes Rice, 62 bales Sea Island Cotton, 1 Horse, 18
sacks Almonds, 180 pkgs.

PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship Alliance--61 bales Cot¬
ton, 64 casks Rico, 100 Empty bbls, lot Dried Fruit,
lot Lu über, 30 pkgs Mdze.

VALENCIA-Per bark Centro de Esportaciou-147,000
feet Lumber, 36,000 Staves, 99 bbls Rosin, 100 do Tar,
CO do Petroleum.

LIVERPOOL-Per Norwegian bark Gladstone-268 bales
SI Cotton, 1460 bales Upland Cotton, and 292 bbls
Resin.

_

The Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )
CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, March 23, 1867. J

The staple has a continued downward tendency and

prices declined a half to ono cent lb, the falling off in

price being most striking in the lower qualities. Sales

400 bales, viz. : 10 at 25, 85 at 26, 32 at 26>£, 108 at 27, 39
at 27Já, 6 at 28, 8 at 28>á, 87 at 29, 2 at 29J¿ cents, and
24 on private terms. We quote:

Ordinary.26 @-
LowMiddling.27 @27>á
Middling.28 @28>á
Strict Middling.29 @29&

Augusta Market,
AUGUSTA, March 23.-FINANCIAL.-Themoney market

is dull and unchanged.
GOLD.-Brokers buying at 135 and selling at 137.
SILVER.-Brokers buying at 128 and selling ai 133.
BONDS,-Weheard ol a sale of City Bonds at 75 cents.
COTTON.-'Ibero was a lair demand to-day, and tho

feeling in the market was rather better than on yester¬
day. Fron sales made during the day, we quote as

about the market: Middling 27c; Strict to Good Mid¬
dling 27¿¿a2Sc Sales of the day amounted to 114 bales,
as íoüows: 1 at 20,1 at 22,16 at 23, 3 at 24, 7 at 25, 1 at
26,14 at263 at 27,12 at 27& ll at 27 yat and 46 at 28.
Sales at and under 26c were stained or mixed lots.
Receipts 116 bales.

Macon Market.
MACON, March 23.-

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
Stock SeptemLjrl. 2,861
Received past week. 214
Received previously.50,241-60,455

Total. 62,116
Shipped post week.1,129
Shippod previously.39,055

Total.40,184
ntCErpTS AND SALES.

There were recel- d this week, at the warehouses, 214
bales. Sales sam'- period 719 bales.

Mobile Market.
MOBELE, March 20.-COTTON-There has been a fair

demand amongst a few to-day, and early in the morning
sellera were firm in their ideas at yesterday's rates, but
on receipt of advices from Liverpool of to-day, reporting
a déchue of and in New York of ¿¿c., factors be¬
came more willing sellers at a declino of roily %c. Sales
reached 550 bales, the market closing duh and drooping
at 29a29%c. for Middling.
MONETARY AND FINANCIAL-Dealers report a light

business in Gold, which is quoted at the close 134}£alS6.
Sterling 144al45.
Francs 3.90.
There has beon a heavy demand for New York Sight at

par, but some holders was asking a premium in sym¬
pathy with New Orleans. Buying rate % dis.
New Orleans Sight par.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 19.-COTTON-The market

opened quiet thia morning, and has continued dull and
inactive throughout. The supplies were sufficient for
ordinary requirements, and most factors were inclined
to Bell, but continued quite firm in their pretensions,
while buyers, on tho other hand, were generally unwil¬
ling to go on unless concessions were granted, and, tail¬
ing to obtain these, mostly withdrew from the market
Under these circumstances the sales were light, footin
up at t ie close barely 3200 bales, taken by fourteen
kore, at unchanged prices, tho market closing steady
our quotations. Referring to the above remarks we
peat as follows : Ordinary 27¿áa28c, Good Ordinary 28¿¿a
29c, Low Middling 29.^a30c, and Middling 30>ia31c.
sales for the past three days comprise 12,900 bales, takei
partly for the North but mostly for foreign export
receipts proper since Friday evening (excluding the arri
vals from Mobile, Florida and Texas, which are included
in their respective statements;) embrace 8963 bales
against 6460 during the corresponding period last week
showing an increase of 2503 bales. The exports for
same period comprise 13,067 bales, 1040. of which
coastwise, and 12,021 to foreign ports.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand 1st September, 1866.bolea. .102,082
Received to-day. 1,448
Received previously.646,047-647

749,
Cleared to-day.5,517
Cleared previously.523,039-533,
Stock on hand.216,021
The clearances axe exclusively for LivorpocL
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-Tho receipts since yesterd

comprise 76 hhds Sugar, 58 bbls and 90 half-bbls Molas¬
ses. Sugar is in fair supply, but in very limited
mund. Louisiana Molasses is scarce, but little in
quest Tho sales to-day were confined to 35 hhds
gar at 13^c for prime, and 16%c per lb for white.
Molasses, only 37 bbls were sold at G6a67>¿c per gaUon
fer fermenting.
There are seven or eight cargoes of Cuba Molasses

the market which are offered at 55a5/J¿o fy gallon with
out selling. There, is nothing whatever doing in Cub*
Sugar.
CORN.-The suppl/ is small, the demand la fair, and

the market ia very firm at yesterday's outside prices.
The Bales to-day cmtmced 7009 sacks, of which 2000
mixed, in lots, 500 yellow mixedand 1500 white mixed
SI 30; 1500 white mixed at; cl 32& and 1000 white
SI 35 fy bushel.
OATS.-The market is quiet, but steady and firm. Thc

sales to-day were confined to 700 sacks, in lots, at 77c
bushel .,
RICE-Louisiana i H in light, supply and in good

maud. There is not much India or Carolina in market
Carolina is selling at Hallie, India 8a9c, Louisiana 9>¿a
10«£c fy m.
FREIGHTS-There appears to bo a better feeling, and

although there is not much aoing tho rates are firmer.
They are %ofyïa for cotton, ana $5 fy hhd for tobacco,
by steam for New York; ld by steam for Cotton for Liver¬
pool, 9-16d sail, and l>¿d by sail for Havre,

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, March 23.-TURPENTINE.-Receipts

meagre, and market firm. Sales of 107 bbls. at $4
yellow dip, and $2.76 for hard, fy 280 His.
No transactions reported in spirits turpentine.
ROSIN-Salo of 116 bbls. at $3.25 for strained Common
TAR-164 bbls. changed hands at $1.70 fy b JL
COTTON-Sale of 19 bales at 26a26>i cents for low mid

diing, and 27 cents fy lb. for middling..
Baltimore Market.

BALTIMORE, March 21.-COFFEE.-There were sales
yesterday (not reported), and to-day, viz: 1820 bags Rio
ex-Clifton; 675 do ox-Elverton, both on private terms
also, 1300 baga from second hands at 17%al9¿¿c. We
quot« prices steady at 18%al9c for prime Rio; 19;¿al9)¿
tor choice. Stock in importers' hands reduced to 9000
bags Rio. Wo hear of no transactions in other descrip¬
tions.
COTTON-Wau heavy, and prices much depressed

¡lay under unfavorable cable advices. We quote Mid
diing Upland 29%a30c, a decline ot lal,\¿ cents. Sales
light
FLOUR.-We continue to notice a firm market, though

aot very active. The sales to-day were confined to 300
bbls Northwestern Super at $10 50al0 75; 200 bbls do Ex¬
tra $12 50; 100 bbls Howard Street Family $15 25. Be-
seip s and stock light and selections bad-hence the
¡vide range of quotations generally. We revise the range
)f the market os follows:
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .$11 00 @$12 00
Howard-street Shipping Extra.ll 75 ® 13 25
Howard-street High Grades. IS 25 @ 14 60
Howard-street Family. 14 50 @ 16 00
Dhto Super and Cut Extra. 10 75 @ ll 25
Jhio Extra Shipping. 00 00 @ 00 00
Jhio retailing. 00 00 ® 00 00
3hio Family. 14 00 @ 15 50
Northwestern Super. 10 60 @ ll 00
Northwestern Extra. ll 60 @ 12 75
:ity MfllsSuper. 1062 @ ll 60
2ity MiUs, Standard Extra.ll 60 © 12 76
Jity Mills Shipping brands Extra. 14 60 @ 16 00
Baltimore, Welch's k GreenfieldFam'y 17 60 @ 00 00
Baltimore high grade Extra.. 16 75 ® 00 00
Ryejlour, new. 7 25 ® 1 75
Dorn Meal. City Mills. 6 25 to 0 00
GRAIN_There was nothing reported in wheat to-day

¡ales of 5000a6000 bushels spring have been made within
i few days from store on private terms; the market
irmly maintained. Corn-Offerings to-day were com
.irised of 18,000 bushels white and 10,000 bushels yellow
.vea th er wet and stormy, and market duh and receded
several cents; we notice sales of 4000 bushels good to
prime at $109all0; 2000 bushels yeUow at $1 10all2.
Jats-2290 bushels offered; no soles; quote 65a67 cents,
iiye-Sales of 300 bushels at $150.
MOLASSES.-Nothing doing for want of stock ; no Cuba

>r Porto Rico in the market; prices nominally unchanged
PROVISIONS.-Therewas some inquiry forWestern Lard,

vi th farther sales of 160 tierces at 13j£al3% cents. For
)ther descriptions of the hog product the market was
Irm at our quotations, viz: Mess Pork $23 75a24; prime
ness $22; prime $19 50a20; bulk shoulders 9>¿ cents,
jacked; rib sides ll^allji couts; clear rib ll>a'all*i
lams, sugar-cured 13al3% cents. Bacon-Shoulders
.0%all cents; rib sides I2>^al2»< cents; clear rib 12?¿al3
«nts; clear 13%al3% cents; inside prices for largo lots
ind not cash orders.
RICE.-Market dull ; quote Carolina 10KalO?¿ cents for

;ood toprime; Rangoon 9>¿a9¿j¡ cents; sales small.
SALT.-We continue to quote steady at $3 25 for Liver-

tool fine; $3 20® 3 25 forground alum fy sack, and Turk"
sland 62@65c fy bushel.
SUGAR-Was quiet to-day; no Boles rt ported. Stock,

rhlch is light, is chiefly composed of grocery stylos
Tory little" refining grades. We quote :
Juba and E. L, fair te goodrefs.10¿¿@10*£c, 4m
" «. fair to gocdgro.10Íí@lI¿o

" prime.11%@12 c
.orto Rico, com. to good gro.105£@ll>¿c
yt" " prime to choice.12J¿@12¿¿c
Tow Orleans, fair to prime. none.
iavana.No. 12.UK®U&e¿4m
trazü..:.@11 c
REFINED SUGARS-Are lower. We quote crushed
owdered and granulated 15J£c; A White 14%c; Circle A
i%c; B 14#c; Extra C 13%c C YeUow 18Kc; low grades
2)<®13c.
WHISKEY-Continues quiet and nominal at 25@30c per

allon in bond.

New York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

The New York Journal of Commerce of Friday, March
id, says :

Money is In good demand, especially for long loans,
ud timo contracts are made with less freedom. On call,
i th prime securities, borrowers are accommodated at 6a
per cent, and few except the largest houses make any
ejection to the outside rate. In blocks, from day to
iy, cash balances are placed at 5a6 per cent, but only
:lect customers can obtain such terms.

VBODUCE MARKKA,
NEW YORK, March 21.-BKEAD6TOFFS-The market
r State aud Western flour is less active. Prices have
Ivanced five to ten cents, mainly on the poorer descrip-
ous. Sales were made of 7500 bbls at $9 65®10 55 for
lpcrfine State; S10 80@1160 for common extra State;
ll 60@12 60 for good to choice do; $9 65®10 60 for su-
3i fine Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, kc, and $10 80®
! for extra do; $1210@13 50 for choice extra do, includ
ig shippiug brands of round hoop Obio t $11 50@22 35
id trade brands of do at $12 40(5,13 1,0; St. Louis at
L2 75a.4 for spring, and $14®16 75 for winter, closing
aietly.
aperflnc State*,.$9 05® 10 55
xtra State. 10 80® 12 50
aperWestern. 0 65@lo CO
xtra Western. 10 80@12 00
xtra Ohio, roundhoop.ll 50@12 35
o-,trade. 12 40@13 30
xiraGenesee.;.none
xtra St. Louis. 12 75®10 75
SouTHEUN FLOUR-Is m lair request at well sustained
ites. Sales were made of 250 bbls at $10 90al2 40 for
>ramon, and $12 SOalC 75 for extra and family brands.
CALIFORNIA FLOUR.-Tho market is firm and more ac-
ve. We notice sales of 800_, bbls and sacks at $14 C0al5.
COEN MEAL-IB in limited request Holdora are do-
anding full rates.
WHEAT.-The market opened quietly, but closed more
! on/o?1. flSnreB- Tho sales arc 37,300 bushels at
! 30a2 do for >o d Milwaukee; $2 42K »2 49 for No 2 do,
ul $2 55 for extra choice do.
°¿T^T;nirl-d!111 *nd bcavy- Sales were mado of 28,000tsh at G2a6o>£c. lor Western, and 70a71c. for State
CORN-The market opened quietly, and dosed at a de¬
ine of onoto two cents. The salesl aro 56 000 bush at
.17a$l 18 tor shipping Western mixed in si ore; $1.18a
.19 do. afloat, and $1.12 for new mixed Weitem at the
dread depot

COFFEE-Tho market 1B quiet, but steady. We notice
gales of 9,300 bags Bio, ox Lubec, on private terms. .

COTTON-There ia moro doing, mainly for export, bat
at a decline of about one cent. The sales are 2,050 bales.
We quote :

New Orleans
Uplands. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.

Good ordinary.. 27>£ 27X 28>¿
Lour middling.. 29>¿ 29)¿ 30>¿ 30>¿
Middling. 30K 30>í Ziya 81*
Good middling.
HAT-Is held at former prices; shipping parcels com¬

mand SI 50al 60, and retail qualities si75a2.
NAVAL STORES-Spirits turpentine is some what un¬

settled; a sale ol' 100 bbls. is reported at 79)¿c. Rosins
-all descriptions move slowly at the moment; prices
generally are nominally unchanged; common is held at
*4 25 ; a small parcel of strained sold at $460.
PBOVISIONS-Pork-Tho market is firmer, with a fair

business doing. Sales were made of 4500 bblB at $23 62a
23 90 for new Western mess, cash and regular way, clos¬
ing at $23 85; $22 50a23 for '65a'G6 mess; «18 25al910 for
prime and extra do; $2160a22 for prime mess.
BEEF-There is not so much doing; prices aro steadily

held' We notice sales of 500 bbls at $llal8 50 for plain
Western mess, and $17 50a22 for extra do.
BEEF HAMS-Tho market is quiet. We quote Western

at $37a41. .

BACON SIDES-There is but little doing; prices ara in
the buyers favor. The sales are 170 boxes at 10#c tor
Cumberland cut, and ll?ic forshort rib.
CUT MEATS.-Tho market is quiet at firmly held

figures, bales were made of 050 pkgs at Idaline for
hams in dry salt, 14>Xal4><c for do in sweet pickle; 9c
forbulk shoulders in dry salt;9>ia9^c for shoulders in
do boxed, aud 10al0%c for do in sweet pickle, and 29,000
bellies in bulk at ll^all><c.
BUTTER.-The market is unchanged. The demand is

for the low and high grades at 12al6c for tho former, and
38a40c for the latter.
CHEESE,-There is but litle inquiry. Prices are the

same.
LARD-Tho market is dull and lower. Sales were made

of 700 tierces and bbls at 12>¿al3c for No I to kr ttle ren¬
dered city; 12.&C for No 1 Western; 13ai3>»'c for steam
rendered do, and 13>£al8%c for kettle rendered do.
BICE.-There is but little inquiry. Prices romain abput

the samo.
SOOAB-Tho market for raw is dull at lOalOJic. for

fair to good refining. The sales aro 250 hhds. mainly
Cuba, at 10>4'all>ie. and 225 boxes Havana at 9^al2%<*..
Thero is no change in refined. We quote soft yellow at
13al3*r; soft white at 133£al4#o. and crushed, powder-
ered and ."ranulated at l5>jC.
TEAS-Sales are reported from first hands of 5,000 half

chests Oolongs, and 510 do. greens. Tuero continues a

slow demand, and prices are weak.
WHISKEY-The market is unchanged.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool-050 bales cotton at ll-32d

10 tons oil cake at 20s; and per steamer, 1,100 bales cot¬
ton at %d; 16,000 bushels corn at6)¿d, and 600 boxes
cheese at 20s. To Bremen, : 0U bolos cotton at lid.

DRY GOODS MATth ¡IT.
Market hos been quite lively all tho week, but tho

weather thus far has been too cold for much activity in
tliin summer fabrics. The amount of such stock in the
aggregate at this season of the year is always very large,
and ii it does not move off rapidly at tho proper time
there is danger of heavy losses. However, afewdayBit
is hoped will drive away all anxiety und develop a brisk
demand for all descriptions of goods. The market has
been lower for nearly all kinds of merchandise, and
stocks are believed to bo accumulating with a largo pro¬
portion of ourmanuiacturors. lue display of gooda in
some of our large warehouses is magnificent beyond de¬
scription. Indeed, there is no place in the world which
can compare with Mew York in this respect. Brown
sheetings are in demand, but prices are a shade lower
and the stock is accumulating. Best brands blotched
goods continue active and firm; other less popular makes
ore lower. Drills are selling freely, nnd some styles oro
a s hade lower. Prints are lower, ov ing to failures in
Providence andth e general tendency of .merchau di s e down¬
ward. New spring styles are, however, very active. Two
large bills from a Lowell manufactory have been sold
within a fow days, one amounting to S250.000 and tho
other to $300,000. Printed lawns are dull and heavy, on
account of the cold weather. Ginghams are in fair de¬
mand without much change in prices. Cambrics and
rolled jackonets are lower but active, Mlorias are steady.
Delaines are considerably lower, but good spring styles
are quick of salo at quotations. Tweeds are firm. Clutha
and most woolen gooda oro more active and firmer lu
prices, on account of tho now tariff. Kentucky jeans ore
firm and sell freely. Carpets aro firmer and more active,
flannels are dull. Blankets aro irregular in prices,
without much demand. Foreign goods seem to be
wanted, but buyers expect lower prices except on the
richer class of dress fabrics, which ore selling more
freely. Fine black goods in silks, deluinos, /leo., are
wanted. The market closed with increased activity, and
if the weather is warmer the coming week an old-fash¬
ioned rush is looked for.

Boston Boot and Shoo Market.
BOSTON, March 21.-Tho demand if anything isa lit¬

tle higher, but with the'receipt of some orders, and with
a fow buyers still here, trade is fair for desirable goods,
and there is an Improved feeling with the trade as a
whole. It has been a general remark with the
trade this spring that a majority of buyers bore
take smaller parcels than usual; heneo a second
call is expected, which will prolong the spring trade
later than usual The demand for ooots and ah oe a for
New York has boon light .this spring, being but little more
than one-half as large as that of last year, when the de¬
mand continued quite active up to themiddle of June. The
California trade has been much better this spring,
the clearances of goods being nearly doublo those
of 1866. This, with a larger Southern Market; has
kept the shipments almost up to those of last year for
the same time. In prices the market continues about
the same as ot former dates for goods on hand. But for
more desirable goods and for those made to order tho
prices are firmer, with a tendency to advance, it being
impossible to manufacturo at the price for which' a largo
portion of goods were sold, it tho prices ol stock of all
kinds are considered. Tho total shipments of boots and
shoes by rail this week have been 17,964 casos. The total
shipments of boots and shoes by rail and sea for the
Wjcok have been 20,620 cases.

Havana Market.
HAVANA, Match 14.-No sales yesterday upon tho

wharf of tho least interest to United States producers or

shippers. A small lot of sterling sold at 14^14)4 on
London and LiverpooLpayable in London,GO days sight;
United States currency all sold. $5000 at 27 discount for
$2000,and 27* for $3000. 00 days sight; small bills, gold,
sight G vj premium; do 60 days 8* do. Sugar market
quiet; ISo 12 at$3J¿ per 100 lbs; whites through at $5a7
do; yellows, Nos 13 to 20$3 11-10 to 5* do.
FREIGHTS-Less demand; vessels seeking.
EXCHANGES-London 6U days sterling 14 premium ;

United States currency 27 to 28 discount, 60 days sight,
do gold3a3}¿ premium, do; do GaG* do, sight

Consignees per Soutlk Carolina Railroad,
March 23.

152 bales Cotton, 72 coils Rope. 158 boxes Tobáceo, 1
car Old Iron, 10 cars Lumber, 2 cars Wood and sundries.
To Stenhouse & Co, Adams, Damon & Co, G H Walter k
Co, Ctsey k Kenyon, Lowndes, Mikoll & Co, £ H Rodgers
k Co, G W Clark & Co, John Colcpck, Wharton k Petsch,
D A Appier, H T Robinson k Son, L Lorentz, Wallace k
Bro, Laucoy k Alexander, George W Williams k Co, W C
Courtney k Co, H L Jeffers k Co, Bruns k Bee, £ J WIBC
k Co, Willis k Chiso.m, Leo k Spencer, R B Agent, G A
Hoploy k Co.

Fasscnficrs.
Per steamship Moneka, from New York-JOB Robb,

wife, 3 children and nurse, Miss L M Bradbury, George
Pearce, H Warzaur.
Per stornier Fannie, from Georgetown, S C-T Ben¬

nett, A B Murray, J Myers, M K Ferguson, A Strong.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, Beaufort, &c-

Dr T E Lori, E T Paine, Chas Berendt, E E Lee, J Sav¬
age Freeman, Miss L Freeman, Mrs Perrebee and 2 chil¬
dren, -norton, Capt Hughes,-Perry, J S Hodges,
and 4 deck.
Per steamer W W Frazier, from EdiBlo and Rockville-

H H D Byron, Maj C Berlin, G W Waterman and lady, J
W Seabrook, A Kingsbury, H C Robertson and lady, F M
Bailey, Mrs W J Whaley, E M Storbor, F W Ludovico,
Brig Gen B F Foust, U S A, and 17 deck.
Per ste amer Gen Hooker, from Edisto-5 on deck.
Per steamship Manhattan, for New York-M Levi, A

Mart, A Easton, A C Howell, Mrs Bums, J McKinley,
Peter Webber, W E Proctor, J L Arnold, Mrs Donahue k
3 children, Miss Donahue, A Strong, M Ferguson, J Myer,
M Cullenano Cleary and lady, Mrs Rice, Mrs A S Byne,
S N Brown, H Mankin, and 12 steerage.
Per steamship Quaker City, for New York-Mr k Mrs

Stuyvesant, JohnGuylce, J T Guylee, Capt J 8 Sponagle,
G W Pitcher, John Adams, G F Hall, Chas Eccleston, B
Benson, Jr, -Gillil nd, Mrs Catharine GUl russ and
child, Robt Daly, Miss Margaret Daly, John P Bailey,
Mrs Thomas P Stonoy, nurse and 2 children, John Mc¬
Queen, kuy, nurse and 3 children, Mr and Mrs Miller,
Miss Chano and servant, W La Bue and lady, Miss White
and servant, John Gilroy, Eugene Houston. Patrick Lof¬
tus, Joseph Davis, J W Johnson, John Dunn, C A Gripon,
Hugh Hart

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEEXT.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 6th, 4h. 18m. morn Full M. 20th, 3h. 35m. morn
First Q. 18th, 3h.27m. morn | Last Q. 28th, 2h. 2Gm. morn

MAI. CH. BUN.
RISES. SETS.

MOON
RISES.

Monday_
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

5..59
5..58
5..56
6..55
5..54
5.. 62
5.. 61

6. .14
6..14
G..15
6..10
6..17
6. .17
G.. 18

ll..16
Morn.
12.. 7
12..50
1..40
2..25
3.. 7

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CHARLESTON.

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship Moneka, Lebby, New York, left March 20th.

Mdze. To WÍUÍB k Chisolm, Southern Express Co, C
N Averill k Son, E B Agent G W Aimar, J Apple, Alex¬
ander k Levy, C D Ahrens k Co, E Bates k Co, WM Bird
k Co, A Bischoff, H Bischoff k Co, Bollmaa Bros, Brown
& Schirmer, Brown k Hyer, J B Betts, Block & Loyns,M
Bolger, C A Barbot, J Blank, J C Burckmyer, CD Carr &.
Co, G Cohen, B k A P Culdwell, H Cobla k Co, F Christ-
man, Crone, Boyleston k Co, Chisoba Bros, Cameron,
Barkley it Co, L Coben, T M Cater, E B ; hopman, A
Conale, Charleston Hotel, S G Courtenay, A Cook k Co,
J C H Clau8sen, Dowio k Moise, Z Davis, Dewing, Bur¬
kett k Co, Steamer Dictator, L Drucker, E & Ii Fischer,
Fogarties k Stillman, B Foley, J Flaum, I L falk k Co,
Soodrich. Wiuomau * Co, Gruber k Martin, C Gravely, J
H Graver k Co, Goodkup & Beuthncr, H Gerdts k Co, F
Horsey, Hart k Co, John nanaka, Hastie, Calhoun & Co,
2 H JohnsoD, Jeffords k Co, O E & A S Johnson, Captain
lohn Johnson, F Kressol, H Klatte k Co, Klinek, Wicken-
jerg k Co, T Kelly, E J Lewitii, C Litschi, Lovy Wolf, A
Lange, Laurey k Alexander, Lengnick k Sell, Mehrtcns
t Wohltman, J E McDowell, Ur» McCoinbs, Mrs A Mid-
lleton, Miluor, Wilbur k rûai:::,, M Marks, J Manu,
Marshall, Burge J: Bowen, Mutter k Nimitz, W McCoinb,
f G Milnor k Co, Nnchmi.au Ar Co, Osteudorff k Co, B
3'Neill, D O'îfeiil & Son, J K Read k Co, John RusseD,
£ H Rodgers fe Co, Righto: k Hammond, Stoll, Webb k
Jo, 8trauss, Vanees k Co, SiJvoy & Seliginan, H Seigling,
i W 8teffens k Co, W A Skrine, Steuhouse k Co, J S
Jchiriner, &h'jpher£ k Co, H Stender, Jno Thompsou k
Zo, Uflerhardv, Campscn k Co, Willis k Chisolm, Werner
k Ducker, D B Wilhams k Co, John Wallach, Wohman
t Lilienthal, F Wehman, W T White, Geo W Wilhams k
3o, Jas Wallach, W Gurney, Wallace Bros, Wagner, Heath
ï Monseos, W A Wardlaw, P Walsh ts Co, G A Yisuanski,
ino Masick, CVS Wilson, jW Denney, S L Moses, D P
Vaguer, C Bart, S LaTorre, Johu Hancock, Hamden Ex-
iress, T lt McGahen, J W Cannait, T M Rutger, MUes
>rake, W J Yates, J Walker, Geu W W Burns. Ibo Mo-
icka experienced heavy gales off Cape Hatteras.
U. S. steam sloop Monongahela, Commodore Bissoll,
rom Port Royal, S C.
Brig NeQio Mitchell, Dunphy, Richmond, Va, 5, days
rom the Capes. Corn and Iron. To Geo A Locke k Co,
tourleney k Trenholm, Wallace k Garden, SC R R Co,
N Robson. Macbethk Raveuol, Camerou, Barkley k Co,
E Adgcr k Co, G W Clark A: Co, Order and others.
Stearne-" Fannie, Vincent, Georgetown, S C. Mdze.

.'o Ferguson k Holmes, and Chas Hind.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah, via.Beaufort,

tluftton, Hilton «Head, tc. Mdze. To Ferguson k
[olmc8, Grant & Armstrong, Willis & Chisolm, Jennings
: Co, W Harrison.
Steamer St Helena, Foster, Santeo. 29 biles S Island,
baloB Upland Cotton, and Mdze. To Motto A Pringle,
¡co H Dagraham, E H Rodgers & Co, S L Howard & Bro,
traeser, Lee, Smith 4: Co.

Arrived Yesterday.
Sehr Mountain Laurel, Langley, New York, 10 doya.
.uano. To T J Kerr k Co, George W Williams k Co, W
/heeloch. Experienced heavy «ales and stove gallev.
Steamer W W Frazier, "1 orront, Edisto and Rockville,
orton and Mdze. To C L Guillcauine, Gibbes k Co, and
rder.
Steamer Gen Hooker, Boyle, Edisto, &o. To C L
uillcaume.

Went to Sea Saturday,
ioamsbip Manhattan, Collins. New York.
:eamship Quaker City, West, New York,
manish bark Centro de Esportacion, Ferres, Valencia,

Spoin,
:hr Grapeshot, Bonneau, Savannah.
:hr Plandome, Gage, u Northern port.

Went to Seu Yesterday,
eainship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia.
:br Ella Hodsdon, Hodsdon, Cardenas, j

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia-K F Baker fc

Oo.
Steamship Quaker City, West, New York-Bavenol fc Co.
Steamship Manhattan, Collins, New Y«rk-Street Bros &

Co.
Span bark Centro de Esportadon, Ferres,Valencia, Spn-
WP Ball.

Norwèfrian bark ¡Gladstone, Evensen, Liverpool-B T
Walker.

Sehr Grapeshot, Bonneau, Savannah-Willis & Ghiaolm.
Inward cargo of Fruit.

Sehr Ella Hodsdon, Hodsdon, Cardenas-Street Bros &
Co. In ballast.

Sehr L 8 Levering, Carson, Wilmington, N C-H F Baker
&Co.

Vp for this Fort*
Steamship Saragossa, Crewel], at New York, March 13.
Steamship Sea Gilli, Dutton, at Baltimore, March 22.
Steamship Patapsco, Nen; at Baltimore, March 21.
Brig Webster KeUy, Kelly, at New York, March 20.

From this Port.
Sehr E T Allen, Carvon, Wilmington, N C, March 28.
Br sehr Alert, Mann, Carbana, Cuba, March 8.
Sehr Nicanor, Hannah, Cardenas, 12th inst

Memoranda.
Sehr Nicanor, from Charleston, was towed into Carde¬

nas 11th inst, in a disabled condition, by sehr Ada (Br),
from St John, N B.

LIST OP VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVEBVOOL.

Ship Missouri, Edward, sailed.Feb 13

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldxey, sailed.,.Feb 27
Ship Amelia, Conner, entered outward.March 2
Bark Toscano, Delano, up.Feb 28
Br bork The Queen, Stuart, sailed.March 1
Brem bark Everhard Dahns, Hohnboltz, sailed....Feb 27
Tho Effort, Hussey, sailed.Feb 1
The Seaman, Doyle, sailed...Feb 6
The Blanch, Campbell, cleared.Feb 12

Brig Depesche, Lubke, sailed....'!.....Feb 15
Brig Albert Erricksen, sailed.i...Jan. 22

SOUTHAMPTON.
The AUon, MarteU, sailed.Feb 6

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Bark R B Wahrer, Latham, cleared.Feb 28
Sehr Tranßit Stetson, cleared.Feb ll
SehrWühe Mowe, Hilton,up.March 13

NSW roar.
Sehr WtB Douglas, Lawrence, cleared..March 16
Sehr R W Godfrey, Godfrey,up.March 9
Sehr Lilly, Francis, cleared.March 14
Sehr S J Waring, Smith,up.March 14

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Patapsco, Nefi;up.March 21
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton,up.March 22
Brig Webster Kelly, Kelly,up.March 20
Steamship Florida, Barstow,cleared.March 18
Brig Jennie Achron, Achron, up.March 15
Sehr Ella Fish, Wiley, up. -Feb 14
Sehr Louisa Frazier, Stodman,up.March 8
Sehr Rising Sun, Hastings, cleared.March 7
Sohr Golden Gate, Frisbie, cleared.March 14
Sehr Crown Point, Severn, cleared.March 19

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

.18 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies known/'
"Freo-from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

"COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH, EIC, EXTERMISATÓRS,

Is a paste-used-for Bats, Mice, Roache*,
Black and Bed Ants, kc, kc.

"Costars" Bed-Bng Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugt, kc.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,
Insects on Plants, Fowl*, Animals, kc

4S» I 1 1 BEWAB L lil of all worthless imitations.
49" See that "COSTAB'B" name ls OD each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy.
%S~ Address,

HMM E. COSTAR,
Na «84 BROADWAY, N. Y.

íj&- Sold in Charleston, S. C., by
DOWIE k MOISE,

No. 167 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

DB. P. MELVIN COHEN. No. 354 King-street
And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stater?

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHOKN SALTE,
FOR CUTS, BURNS, BRUISES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬
CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Ill-conditioned
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular SweUingn, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬
blains, fcc; Chapped Hands, Lips, kc; Bites oi Spiders,
Insects, Animals, fcc, fcc
jjSf Boxes, 25 cte., 50 cts. and $1 sizes.
/SS- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
ßS~ And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
ÍST And by DOWIE & MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD fc CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States,

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, fcc

83- Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. andH sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

r And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-
wov, N. Y.
AS- And by DOWIE fc MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARAIION OF

BITTER-SWEET Al ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to StHen and Beautify the Skin, remove Freckles,
Pimples, Eruptions, fcc.
Ladles are now using it in preference to all others.
JSST Bottles, $1.
&d~ Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
J9S- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 BrOfcd-

way.N. Y.
-05" And by- DOWIE & MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

" COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of
the Throat and Lunga.

Bettles, 25 eta., 50 cte. and $1 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

AS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬
way, N. Y.
2 SS* And by DOWTE fc MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston HoteL

" DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354 King-streot Charleston, 8. C.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agente for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, CostivonosH, Indi«««
tion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Dlnrrliten.
CollcB, Chills, Fevers, and general derangnmciit of Iii»
Digestive Organs.
&S* Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1 sizes.
XS- Sold by all Druggiste everywit .-e.

And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬
ly, N. Y.
m- And by DOWIE & MOISK,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. 0.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Açoute for the Southern St- tes,
fieceuiber 21 . 8moa

CHID EARING & SOUS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Upright

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY

NEW YORK.

CHICKENING & SONS'

iSrand, Square sad Upright

PIANO-FORTES
ABK SOW, AS THEY EVER HAVE BEEK, CON-

ÜLDEBED the best In America, having been
awarded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE MEDALS,

Of which fourteen were received in the months of Sep¬
tember and October, 1885, and first premiums over all
competitors at the different principal Fairs in this
country, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

THALBKR Q'S OPINION.
I consider Ohiokering & Sons' Pianos, beyond oom*

p&riion, the best I have seen In Amoríos.
8. THALBERG,

Ohalrman of Jury on Musical Instruments,

CARD.

It 1« with feelings of pride aa American manufacturer*
that we publish the following testimonials, which have
«>oen received by os recently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS,

Reoeivtd during ike month of August, 1866.
LONDON, July 20, 1867.

MSBSBS. OHUnOHM & Sons-Genta: I have much
pleasure In enclosing a document signed by the first
oomposers,- musicians and professors In Europe, I held
your Pianos in tuoh high estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed certificate will prove bow
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forw&xd, st the same time, a letter I received from rn;
friend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must be gratify-
Ina to you.
Z have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,

JAMES M. WEELI.

LONDON, January 14, 1868.
Jame» M. Wchli, Stq.:
Mr DEAE 8ZB: I have great pleasure in asking yonto

convey to Messrs. Chiokerlng the expre sion of my
highest approval of their Instrument. It ls, I confider,
not merely the beat Instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I have tried, bot one of the finest Grand Piano¬
fortes that baa ever come under my observation; and
the Mesare; Ohlokerlog may well be proud of having
turned ont from their manufactory an Instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, lt
would be very difficult to surpass In any part of the
wide world.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. OOLLABD,

Finn of Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LONDON, August 22,1866.
Jame* il. WMi.Btq.:
MT DEAD Bm: As yon are going back to the United

States, I must bfg yon to remember me kindly to the
Maura. Chiokerlng. Tell them I waa delighted with
their Grand F im o-forte-ai good mn inttrvvunt, I think
at wat ever tura*! out. both in touch and Ur \

Wishing yon, ko., I remain ever ti jly,
H. F. BROADWOOD,

Firm of I. Broadwood & Sons, Piano-forte Manufac¬
turers, London.

LONDON, July 20,1866.
Matti. Ghickering ct SOT J:

GENTS: I have tust been invited by Messrs. Collard to
try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, and 1
hnve no hesUation In endorsing the opinion ol my old
friend, Mr. C. D. Collard, viz: That lt ls the finest In¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Tatimonialtfrom the mott dittmguitied Artittt in Europt
to Meurt. Chiektring di Sont:

LONDON, July 26,1866.
Having played upon a Piano-forte mode by Messrs.

Chiokerlng k Sons, of Boston and Kew York, I have
much pleasure in testifying to Its general excellence.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, )
consider lt a really QUAND PIAKO-FOBTX, AND DECIDED
LY TH» BEST I BAVZ BEEN OF AMKUICAN MaNUTAOTUnK,
ARABELLA GODDARD. GI ULO REGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE ALFRED JAELL.
W. KÜHE. LINDSAY SLOPER.
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELES,
M. W. BALFE. Prof. of Conservatoire de
OHAS. HALLE. Leipzig.
BEINLEV RICHARDS. 8. AUTHUR OHAPPEL,
RENE FAVARGEB. Director of Monday Cou-
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Chioker¬
lng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists in their
omgratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Chickering,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout tbe entire scale; and,
above all, a surprising duration of sound, the pure and
sympathetic quality of which never changes under th?
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three years this firm baa manu-

aotared

80,000 PIANOS,

Xn the construction of which they have introduced every
¡mown and valuable improvement They have invsria-
bly been selected and usod by all of the world's ac¬

knowledged great artists who have visited this country
professionally, both for private and pa bile use.

THALBERG.

I consider Ohiokering k Sons' Pianos, beyond oom*
parlaon, the best I have ever seen in America,

GOTT8CHALK.

I consider Chiokerlng k Sons' Pianos superior to any
In the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tone. There ls a

perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness and purity
which I do not find ia any other Instrument, while the
base ls distinguished for power without harshness, and
for A magnificent sonority.

WÄHL1.

Your Pianos aro traporlor to any I have ever seen In
this country or In Europe.

I bave never hoard a tone so perfect; it yields every
expression that is needed in muslo, and its quality is
capable of chauge to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare power, ona is derived from the perfect purity oi
Its tone, togother with its sympathetic, elastic and wei)
balanced touch.

.POZNANSKI.

During the past eight years I have constantly played
upon the justly colebratod Erard Planos; yours aro the
only Instruments that I have found, either here or in
Europe, to equal them in all tholr points of excellence.

lt may bo satisfactory to our patrons and friends
among tbe public at large to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading trtiuts who have
visited or are now residing lu the United States, a few ol
whose names, besides those above, we append:
LEO. DB MEYER. GOtJTAV BATTER.
ALFRED J A KL. J. BENEDICT.
H. SANDERSON. M. 8TRAE0S0H.
lt. HOFFMAN. JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

$3" ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTS
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, Aff't
rVKAKLJîISTON1 S. O

Octobers mwfimo j

m, .« II coons, m.
WU HAVE HOW Itt STO RE THE FOLliOOTDTG

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
PRLNTB, BLEACHED AND BROWN GOODS, 12ic.* 15a, 20a

PRINTED MUSLIN, CAMBRIC BBTLT1ANIB.
ORGANDIES, LAWN AND GRENADINES.

ALSO,

THE FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND HOSTERY, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, YET OFFERED,
AND AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEA3E.

CITY TRADE.
WE OFFER, FOR A FEW DAYS, A SPECIAL AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF DRESS GOODS, AT 26<J. PER YARD.
A fresh supply of Gooda received hy every Steamer.
Parties who wish cheap Goods wiR please examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

E. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 229 King Street,

Next to Adger's Building, opposite Graber & Martin's Grocery.
March 25 mwf2mo-

JOHN WALLACH,
lilli. mkWmÈÊÊ

(IN T!HE BEND,)

OPPOSITE BEAUFAIN ST.,
S NOW OFFERING ONE OF THE LARGEST ANT; MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP SPRING GOODS

. IN THE

BOOT AND SHOE LINE,
to he found in the City of Charleston. Great care has hean taren by myself tojrf^4he very beat of Shoes, aa weR.
as the very latest fashions, for Ladies, Gent's, and Children's wear. 7. . : .<; ..::;îi;
FINE KID, GOAT, AND CALF CONGRESS GAITERS,

BALMORAL BOOTS AND SLIPPERS "

_
r .':.";.

GENT'S FINE STITCHED AND PUMP BOOTS - .- - ;
> OXFORD TIES AND STRAP SHOES,r Aa/oVá,- -

Surpassed by none in the market in quantity and style, which I offer as cheap, if not cheaper, then the same arti- -v #
clea can be purchased in any market North or South, via : : :.

'

Ladies' Shoes and Gaiters,at.$1 00 to $2 00 Men's Shoes and Gaiters, afc.....«1 36 to $2 00
Misses' 3hoes and Gaiters,at. 1 00 to 1 liO Men's Boots, at.;. 3 75 to 8 OT
Children's Shoes and Gaitera, at.25cents to l l» Men's Brogans, at........y¿JP'
Mao manufactured expressly to my order, and always on hand, Ladies' FRENCH CALF GLOVE, CALF, ETD,

AND MOROCCO SHOES; Gent'sFRENCH ASD AMERICAN CALF AND MOROCCO ROOTS AND SHOES, with a

jrreat variety of Medium and Common Shoes.
"

Also a full and varied assortment of TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS, of aR qtiantitiea^aad^aiaeB^
nether with a well-selected stock of everything usuiilly kept in a large and complete Root and Shoe Ea^bushmsnt-
all of which will be sold at prices that cannot fail to rive satisfaction to aU mose who may fcvorjne with » call. -The .-. .. -e**;
attention of all fa invited to No. i860 KING STREIST- - '?

ui .r "7$.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS would do well to come and see-Examination is the best criterion; and I say to one and

all who want to economise in Shoe-leather, come-to my Establishment. IN THE BEND OF KING, OPPOSITE
BEAUFAIN STREET, and you wiR save at least TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT, on yourjpurchaaea. : . j_, r -

JOHN WALLACH,
March 18

MISCELLANEOUS.
milli A SIMIL1BPS CÜRANTVR»

HUMPHREYS'
HOMiEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PBOVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPS»
BIENCE, «a entire success : Simple-Prompt-Effl¬

uent and Sellable. They are the only medicine* per¬
fectly adapted to popular use-so simple" that mistare»
jannot be made hi aalng them; so harmleas as to be
¡ree from danger, and BO efficient aa to be olway» rolla¬
dle. They have raised the highest commendation from
*U, and will always render satisfaction. "

Oet.ta,,
So. 1, cores Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 3ff
u 3, '" Worina Worm-Fever, Wonn-Ooio.. 36
« 8, " Crying Colic, or Teething of In¬

tents. 36
.? *, Dlarrhcna of Children or Adulta.... 36
M c( it Dysentery, Griping, Billons Coho... 36

0, " Oholeia filorbu«, Nati«ea, Vomit«
tog.¿4..-.';. 3«

M 7( H Cançha, Cold«, Bronchitis.. .-.
" 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache.. 36
" 9, " II cudar he«, Sick Headache,*Vertigo.. 26
" 10, " Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach.......
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods.....
.< 13, " Whites, too profuse periods. 30
" 18. " Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 33
" 14, <. Salt Khenm,Er>sipela*, Eruptions. 30
" 16, 41 R.heniaal2*m, Bheumatlo Pains... 36
H \QT II Fever and Ague, Chill Fever,

Agnes..... fit'
" 17, " Files, Bltod or Blooding............. 00
" 18, " üptiiu 1 my, and Sore or Weak Eyes. 60
" ID, " Cata»--ti, Acuta or Chronic, Influ¬

enza . 60
" 30, .* Whooping Cough, Violent doughs 60
" 31, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing,. 00
« 83, .. Ear Discharges, Impaired Bear«

mg. 60
" 38, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell-

toga.60
* 34, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 60
"36, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions.. 60
" 30, " Sea Sickness. Sickness from Bid¬

ing. 00
37, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 00

" 38, Nervous Debility, Semina! Emis-
sionn, Involuntary Olscn&rges.1.00

" 39, " Sore Mou» li, Causer. 00
II go <? Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed.;. 00
81, " l'a»nruf. .Periods, eton with

Sp SHU' i.00
11 83, " Saner'nags at Chango ofLie.LOO
" 88, " Epilepsy, Spasms, St Vitus* Dimca LOO

84, " Dlptheria, Ulcerated Sore Trost... 00
FAfin LiY CASKS.

ic vialt, morocco case andbook.$.'[0.00
io large vials, la moroooo, and book. 6.00
10 large vlalB. plain case, and book. 0.00
16 boxes (Mos. 1 to 16), and book. 8.00

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials.{10.00
tingle vials, wlih directions. LOO
.rar-These remedies, by the case or single bo., are

lent to SHy part ortho country, by Mall or Express, ire*
if charge, on receipt of the trice. Address

HUMPHREYS* SPECIFIC
HOMCEOPATHIO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 6G3 Broadway, Now York.
Dr. finatransv» lo consulted daily at his ornoo, por

innally or by lotter, a» above, for ah forms of disease.
DOWIES ái MOISES. Wholesale Agents.

No. 161 Meeting stree'.
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

W. A. SKRLSX.
A. ECKEL & CO.. Retail Agents,
No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th door above Market-st

April 10 mwfGmo Omo Oharleston, 8, C.

OLD BIP VAN WINKLE GIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHEEHY,

POET AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOUEBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD BYE.

FADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc., in original packages, and in order to

Insure to consumers Pure Liquors In a compact and con¬
venient form, wo commenced tho enterprise of bottling
and packing in cases our well known Wines, Brindles,
Whiskies, ilcc. and have sent thom ont in a style that
would preclude the possibility of their being tampered
with before reaching the parebater. The general appre¬
ciation sud gratifying snoosss that has rewarded our
offorts has encouraged us to moutain the standard as re¬

gards quality, olio to make increased efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage whioh lias boen so hberally be-
stowed upon us. BININGER & CO..
[Established 1778.] Importers of Wines, &c,

No. 16 Beaver street, New Yqjk.
The above popular goods are pr.t up to wes contain¬

ing ono dozen bottles each, and aro sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, kc.

Opinions ot the Press.
The name of Blningor & Co., No. 16 Beaver street ls a

guarantee of the exact and literal truth of whatever they
represent.-N. T. Com. Advertiser.
The importing house of Bininger k Co., No. IS Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairness
and the highest honor.--N. T. Evening Express.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO..

No, 153 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hot

and

BOWIE &? MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KI\ G A CASSJDEY,

January:

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

wfmGmos

& KA US H A AR. & CO

THB MOST ratHOVriJ

GRAND AND fi Q C A U ft

PIA.1STO -FORTES
Full Iron Frame ana* OvewtouigBa»».

MANUFACTORY AND WABERODSS
»lc. ty West Houston-street. flo. I¡

NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

rHE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF liIBM Oí
KRAUSHAAR & CO., ar« practical Piano make»

and as sroh have had a large experience in conneclioi
with some ci thc bost Establishments in this count*:
and Europe. Their Manos are made not merely hi
tnem, but ty t>iem, ai dunder their immediate persoul
supervision, Rliu they allow no instruments to leave theil
factory an i¡ ¿ass into the handB of their patrons, nu len
they have a {Tower, evenness, firmness and roundness o
tjue, an elasticity of touch-without whioh uo Innirr.
neut ought to be satlsiactoiy to the public-OIK »veil i
t nat durability to construction, which cnabietrlt to r<
nato to tu «.-and tc withstand mid.ion cb?jicc? ci tea
leratnrs and exposure to extrem1; neat snd coll, whic)
are sometime s unavoidable.
They will at all linic-s be happy to sea the r^ofesski

and tho public at their Warwocm», and invite ;ompaïl
son between their cnn Pitaes inti those cf «ny dbw
manufactory.
ANTON h UACSLÍAAi..ÏOBIA8 HAÏ»

í]H illEES J, B0HC5EMANN.
April 38

November 27

"A «mlle WM on her Up-health- wu In her look
It-eagthwu In hw step, and In her hand»-PLARA-
TIÛ3 BrXTXKB,"

S. T.-1860-.X.
A few bottle« ofPnurrAnoir Bxrzna
Will cure Nervon« Headache. -

" Cold Extrémale* and Feverish Lip*.
" Soar Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency snd Indigestion.
" Norvon« Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.

Pain over the Evos.
" Mental Despondency.;. :
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Ballow Completion, Weak Bowels, fcc

'

* Which are the evidence« of :
LIVES COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls estimated thst seven-tenths oí all adult tiïamtà
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The- hilary
secretion» of the liver overflowing Into the stomach poi-
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.
After long research, we are able to present the most

remarkable cure for there horrid nightmare rtlsosm.
the world hu ever produced. Within .one year over MT
hundred and forty thorand persons' have takes the
PLANTATION BTTTBBS, and not an instance of complaint
has oome toour knowle<ige I.

It la a most effectual («clo and agreeable stimulant -

suited to all conditions of life, .-rr-.jr/r
The reports that it relie* npon mineral substances for

Ita active properties, ara wholly fels«. 'Tor tba satis¬
faction of the publie, and that patienta may consult
their physicians, we append a list of Ita components.
CAUBATA HABÍ,-Celebrated for over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Agüe, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, eta It waa Introduced into Europe by tba
ConntiBB, wife of the Ylceroy of Pera, In 1010, and
afterwards sold by tho Jesuits fer tie enormouspriée of
its ovm vieigkt in silver, under tliename of Jesvitfs Fov~
dert, and was flnaUy made public by Louis XVI; King
of France. Humboldt makes especial reference to ita
febrífugo qualities during his South American travels.
GABCAWLLA BASK-For .dlarrhcsa, oolio and diswMa

oí the stomach and bowels. ^

DASOSXJOB-For tna*wiiw«tf«qi of the loins and drop«
leal annotions.
CriAiioîCLE FnowEBß-Por oDfeebled digestion.

' LATKHDKB FLOWBBS-Aromatic, stimulant and tonio-
highly invigorating in nervous debility. .....

WmzEBQBXEH-For scrofula, rheumatism, eta.
Anus-An aromatio carminative; cresting fleen,

muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway; coriander, snake-
ot,etc ...

' ' v. : Ki
a 8. T.-188Q.-.X.

Another wonderful ingrédient, of great QM among :

the Spanish ladles of South America,
'

Imparting beauty
to the complexion and brOhsncy to the mind; ls yet un-
known to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
ita muna for the présent.

IMPORTANT OEBTIFiCATES.
BOGHKSTZB, N. Y, December 58,18?L '.

Messrs. P. H. DBAXB t Co.-I have been » great sui« .

ferer from Dyspepsia for throe or four years, aad bsd to -

abandon my profession. About thies months «go I
tried the Plantation Bittara, and to my great joy j sm
now nearly a well maa. X have recommended mern ta
several esses, and, as far ss I know, always with signs)
benefit. lam, respectfully rôtira,"'; -,

Ber. 8. OA32ÏORN. :

PHTLADBLPBTA, KUh Month, 17th Day, ISSI
BKSPXOTZD Parian):-My daughter baa basa much

ber-ofltied by the nae of thy Plantatíon. Bitters. Thoa
wilt tendme two bottles mora. . .

Thy friend, ASA CUBBIH.

BHXBSUB Hoon, CB20AOO, m, \
February ll, 1863, J

MISSES. P. H. DBAKS k Co.:-Please «ead us another
twelve oaaea of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning
appetizer, they appear to have superseded everything
else, and are greatly esteemed.

Tours, dca, GAGE A WATTE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has net heretofore been
possible. , ^ :

The public may rest assured that ta no case will the
perfectly pure standard ot the PLASTATIO* Brans* ba
departed from. Every bottle bean the fccsimile of our

signature on a steel plate engraving, tr it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any person pretending toseulSamxim Brraaa in .

bulk or by the qaüon, is a ticindkr and inposter. Beman
of refitted botUe*.. See thai our Private Stamp ia Usiro-
TTXAXXD over every cork.
Bold by all Druggists, Grocersand Dealera throughout

the country.
P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.

anrti w
_

mwflvr

OLD MBMSHED DRUG STORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PHIS & DORN)

WHOLESALE MD RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO

their usual stock of pure and fresh
DRUGS

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDER3
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
EXTRACTS, kc

Comprising invoices from the moat reputable mann

acturers. On hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬

ALIER, DAVI8, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, Ac Also, a

large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE BAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS «

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention is paid to the importation and selec-

ionof

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
ind none other are allowed to go ont of the Establish-
nent

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public «an

iepend on the utmost reliability in

;he execution of orders.

¡.H. KELLERS, M.D.fl. DAER,
March 9


